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name. He would call a painted
mule a Zebra; a wheelbarrow a

It would have injured the
wage earner. Same speech.- -

THE YELLOW-JACKE- T,

WEEKLY & MONTHLY.
i v fmrtr x mowing machine, or a"fish worm

. . -.a boa-constrict- or if it would
v , , . . . .

nraKe mm oresiaent.

n point of intolerance and
straight out cussedness, McKin.r it ouM havT lessened-th- e a--
ley's so-call- ed "imperialism" in bility of savings banks to col-th- e

Phiiippins is as far behind lect tneir assets. Same speech.!

Does not spell an;QZZJX thing, but what
started out to say was this: Do not sei
postage stamps on subscriptions to th
Y. J.; and when you send Money Orders
have them drawn on Wilkesboro, N. C.
Moravian Falls is not a M. O. office.

This timelBryanism will be
burried so deep that it will nev
er be resurrected

lowais tortunate in posses- -

sing so rauca avauaoie oena-

torial timber. It will be im- -

possible to make a mistake in
choosing a successor to the late
Senater Geak

Bringing those 1500 Cuban
school teachers to the U. S. is
likely to be one of the bast m- -

vestments 01 tue Kina ever
made; they will carry back
Drsceless information .

.

Scratch a man who voted for
McKinley four years aso and, ,
wno now uciures nimsen ior
Bryan and nine times out of ten
you will find1 a disappointed of--

nee seeder.
T

I -...1. .1. . .1democratic imperialism m tne
.

to

ueumu lLltJ ruarm8 01 a
tornado, yet democrats assail
the former and defend the later.
Ye gods, what gall.

The fusion candidate for gov-
ernor of Kansas is so distrustful

P nAnnliof rtT-- T--v r o t - r rt r p o
gtate ommittee tha he insists
upori running his owji campaign,
It makes little difference who
bosses the fusion campaign.
Kansas will go republican this
year.

As a last resort to try to stop
the stampede of the silver re--
publicans of Colorado back to
the grand old party, the Bryan- -

ites are trying to make benator
Teller the iusion candidate for

Prpcpnf-- , innpflfcinneJ
re that nothing can prevent
olorado's joining the McKin- -

I4v and Roosevelt column.
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Remittances of silver of small sums
may be. made with comparative lafety in
ordinary letters, using good envelopes.
Amounts above fifty cents it would be
well to send by Registered letter.

P. Q. Money Orders are better still,
but they must be drawn on AVilkesboro,
N. C. as Moravian palls is not d Money
uraer omce.

"When writlticr tr Tia7 vnnr Toi--r

changed you must give your former as win
as your new address. T

V

Alwavs write vnnr own nam nnri aHV
dress plainly, and direct all your letters to

Th Yiow-Jac&e- t,

Moravian FaiXs, N. C.
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GMT A HUMP ON!

Look Here, Brother : If you are
not already a subscriber to tb
Yellow Jacket, consider this copy
an ... invitation ta-- become. on
Read this paper over and if yoi
like it, send us 50 cents for a
years subscription. You will-fin- d

the Y. J. a warm article. Its bus- -

iness end registers 200 degrees in
'

.ii i - mi i itne snaae. mis paper.,eacn weeK
will contain something good a d
each succeeding issue will get b t--
ter if it can be made so Bdim a
firm believer in the principles of
the great party of Lincoln, Grant,
Garfield and McKinley, wej will
always be found contending for
fair play, and for the rights and
liberties of the'people, and wag- -

Manhood suffrage is thelgvernor

It is the thinking element of It would have made it
countrv that will re-ele- ct ible for husbands and wives to

OUR TICKET.

EDITORIAL REMARKS.

Bryan's Indianapolis address
might oe called "A .boy's .Essay
on Militaryism"

John J In galls, political ep- -

isr amaust ana satirist, passed
away on the 16th inst.

The paramount issue with
iJryan is "imperialism," but
that of the working man is to

I lvrl 1 ll TO Ti-k-

.

"

secretary wnson, wno always
knows what he is talking about.

. , , . , '
ipreaicts aonar wneat oeiore tne
close of the year.

ine leson wnicii must ben
taught to China cannot be taught
by diplomacy ; it must be shot
intO the Chinese.

Greater America; Greater
Prosperity. These are the
greatestjeasons for a con cin-u-

ance of republican rule.

"Imperialism!' must be a
devil-of-a-boog- er to William J.
Bryan ; it took 9,500 words to
.n i a. t xi..ten wnau ne tuinKs oi me
monster.

Jtiainbow Jones hasgj neglected to claim
iowa ior rryan. xt is just as
likely to go for him as most of
the other states claimed.

Before shouting themselves

7" .
of an American empire the Bry- -

oi.ii aanites snouiu namo ouu niiur-- 1

ican who favors the empire.

The Kansas City editor who
charged Mr. Bryan with 'broad- -

gague conservatism isz open to
the charge of having a near--

sighted brain.

Li Hung Chang is a great
- i r.-- l HorUipiUJllfctbiU UCgUUitiiui auiu ixwi

DAm0 MA.ni. ovma eia svTi- -

Unnm on s but he can't neeo- -

tiate an Dy himself.

Hurry the march to I

V wouia nave made employ--
I m P. Tl r. oco noptnin SomoonPAh
I T" , ; T V-- "i--

I --LU wuuiu nave aisuuuratiuua.1 nil lci in 1 rr-- r li ; 1. 1 1 1 smmmimi"V irf- xsm m m m v W VWJh m

Tf. OTOnlf? 'hn.VA Tia-nalir'mr- l in- -
j.,,, o

IT. 1 1 1 1 .t -
1 r. won n nn.vo mp.rftncort r.trxcx

7 ;
danger of depositors loosing
their deposits in savings banks.

Madison Square Garden
speech.

It would have compelled de-
positors in savings banks to
withdraw their deposits to pay
living expenses. --Same speech. ,

It would have lessened the
I C Q 1 Ct 1"1 OC T-- --voir Av-- n.r r 4 n
iness occupations aSd would
hava lessened the permanency
of such salaries. Same speech.

It would hn.v ininrprl tlmco
who have permanent invest- -
ments in railroad stocks and
other like enterprises'. Same.

T. , , . . , ,

.fryef, th? manufacturers of

JJS1!! J3fto 'OHin snppph00r
It would have lessened the a--

bility of the masess to buy goods
iyuy aecrase tne numoer

01 traveling men.-ludianap- olis

speech to traveling men.

pay off the mortgages on their
Monies. Minneapolis speech to
ladies.

It would have made it neces- -
sary to advocate the closing up
of our public schools. Mon- -
mouth 111, speech.

It would have made it more
profitable to loan money or to
hoard it than to invest it in en
terprise or property. Syracuse

. Y. speech.
It would have made dearer

money cheaper property, harder
times, more people out of work,
more people destitute, more
people desperate, more crime-s-
Minneapolis speech to ladies.

Tf. urnn 1 el - 'IrxtTra-n-

standard of civilization in this
country. Madison Square Gar- -

Ll.n onQQnl,
Tiu wuum jwvb ubbu writing

miure-- Diooa, crusnea out
oygoia. ijjrie, renn. speech,

nf
that all these predictions have.
failed utterly of verification. In
a speech delivered at Lincoln,
July 7, 1900, he said:

1
J WA ""

f If Ll JrM ml .yuuuwy, jis oi mee.
11 we lose our children and our

uiun-wii- i not sue- -
cee.d to, t,he spirit of that song,
ttiiu uwcurauous oi -- ine .pourtn
of July will pass away , for j the
spirit of empire will be upon us.

Pass the salt, please v

uonn set scared. i5rvan s
pictures of the "paralyzing in--
fluence of imperialism" are no
worse than the picture he drew.
in '96 oi the terrible, times e
wouia nave it Mckinley was
eiectea. -

--Billy is a regular
scare-cro- w; painter.;

Caleb Powers was convicted
and sentenced to prison for life.
What better could have been
expected of a Goebelized court,
and a jury composed of one : re-- .

publican and eleven democrats ?

16 to 1 was a farce ; imperial t V

ism is a Bryariized fizzle, and4
the democratic party is a feeble
combination of the two.

iiLA.iiu "Jhnarsfi over the establishment I

thing. There are plenty of men
wh0 are illiterate yet good citi--

zens, and lots of fellows who
iave mony and can speak seveu

Ckirrl- - lovrrnorrae nrV r o trt. t T,;n.'
N

The demand for Gov. Roose- -

Velt has made it necessary to
arrange a campaign tour for
him that will brake all records,
just as the vote for McKinley
and Roosevelt will break all,
recorois.

The democrats may buy A

few unprofitable German news- -

papers, but they wUl be unable
to buy very few German votes ;

our German citizans are not
built on the vote-sellin- g plan.

Every Chinese official in Pe- -

puu uxu jkmai-i-l-j

flia Pnnrora fliof lin fll lifl
, I

neia personally responsioaeine, I

for life lor the safety ot the
foreign ministers in Pekih.

The Red Shirt ruffians who
':wantea w .moo oenaior Duuer

for opposing the suffrage a--

TYionrlinonf are fkCk-pfpp.f.l- wi 111 n or I

for him to take the stump for
Bryan. These men believe in

MVpa rppp.h if vnn will talkiiV --j
their wav.

Democrats are greatly disap--

Mn.

handling the American end ol
tilt; vyiiiiJeso uuiiijjixcbiiujao, auu
there is more of the same ahead
of them.

The Washington Post remaks
that the North Carolina demo- -

crats could have made their

if it had only accurred to them.
In other words, the in. o. eiec- -

f.inn law is founded on such
principles of roguery that

LQua sfpalin of 50.000,iiiurvvu r--t i

.nl AMV mit.tarYUtOO t OlJlil M"U "" J vrw-- .

Bryan may call it ' 1 Imperial
ism," but the paramaunt issue
with him is to get elected. To
the Col. there is nothing in a

IPresident McKinlev and a Re--

Dublican maioritvin the House.
The more they think of the con- -

ditions now and those under the
last democratic administration,
the larger the republican major--

ity will be.

Talse Prophet of 1896.
s
If the nronhesies and nredic- -

tions made by Bryan had proved
to be true, the gold standard,
which has been in operation
since he uttered them, would
have produced the following
direful results:

It would have increased the
Tkn rrh 3i n or nowfir of t.Vlft --crolrl

doilar.Madison Sqr. Speech,
It would have been as certain

t moVo nrinoc foil . a f.ftno iar . .. . . I

ao-i- vu0uMpwfn
. ' L :

j.u vvuuiLi xicv
debts of the people and lessened

timore speech.
Tf. wnnlH hav madft thin tr

harder and harder. Same.
Tf. wnnlrl hfl.VA Rtarvftd fiVflrv--

body except the money chang--
ers ana iNewinPPAfc

' I

It would have transferred!
fViQ vT'onrJ wliioh nnA mnn onma
to another man who has not
earned it. Hartford, Conn.,
finnonn

It would have made the rich
. OT.

. "

QPPf.h
It would have decreased the

number who are happy and in- -

creased the number who are in
distress. Same speech.

It would have destroyed the
hope of the toiling masses.- -

Minneapolis, ; minn , speecn
it ' aestroyea tneY";i, llf

'f. ii,, inL,eij Vi,

numDer of idle men. Same.
It would have decreased the

volume of standard money.
Same speech.

It would have encouraged the
hoarding of money.

N. Y., speech - , i

It would have made i it more
nd more difficult for the farm- -
r to live. --Madison Square Gar--
en speech.

reKinrmjraabUiaui-iiuiur- m

mg ttU uuiticuuug uatuc uguiusu
the devil and the so-call- ed Demo- -

cratic party. We don't only want
you to become a subscriber, but
we also should be pleased to have
you do a little missionary wdrk a- -
moner vour Renublican friends,

r..AYou can reach those whom we
cannot. Take a Y.J. when you
go out from home, and tackle ev--
ery Republican you meet and get
him to subscribe. In this waWou

r4n i. i i j L i. jwill liUb Olliy ,OtJ UOlDg U grL
fflVnr "hnf. rrit will o 1 an Tno n Uinff
us in reaching the people,. . andw i i

helping to present the facts of Re--

jjuDiicanism, wmcn only neea to
be understood in order to inake
the Republican party so nuineri- -

stilly attuiig, bu jiia,riiiujLiiuuH unu.
invulnerable that ihe tribes of
T - i i j i n l H"ivan, tne worm, xne nesn ana me
uevn can t overtnrow it at tne
polls next November.

See all your neighbors and make
up a club of 5or 10. If you fcan't
get the club now, send along lyour
own sub. and try the club latet.

but circulates all over America P
and goes to foreign lands, and all
tue time preaches nothing out xie--

ii. ! I

puDhcan gospel and common .
' T Jinn --JflllOncin n nnn kTT

rea insSuXons atTo"tfoftllumn Wnw vTrfioT foir fliA Aasft- -

You sendyalong the subs, and help the

xWDUblicanism ' - out

That is the sum and substance
ol.tlie answer OI this govern- -

ment to the proposition of Chi- -

na tQ negotiate for peace.

Now that Charlie Townie has
withdrawn from the race we

dict for the nonulist headr oU.bn tail of the BrvanT,...Loinn nnn just as easly
L;tot. n vorw amnnMl rio to the

11Ca Srave yar

It is dogoned .strange that
Brvan can see so much imper- -

,.1 . I

TOVfirn:njy FilininoO O . I

Aggers without their consent
but can't see no imperialism in

South where the democra

pnciv vuwaouK,

- .:f..

f ,


